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full
center cut 

Ib. bone in

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender, t«ity and tempting. Serve « liitling broiled >tc«k today!

PORTERHOUSE STEAK *1'%,
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender, juicy choice for the outdoor cook who liket to thow off!

T-BONE STEAK M°\
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Bran* thii tender iteal. Serve with gravy, oniont or muihroomi.

SWISS STEAK 69k
U.S.D.A. 'Choice" Beef. A tender, juicy pot roett . . . family fevorite *t an economic*! price!

RUMP ROAST BONE IN

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

69!

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

12 $1  mm °z - i° rs  save 
24c

CLUB, SIRLOIN TIP BONELESS 
TOP ROUND STEAKS TOP SIRLOIN

39<
I! 

6 pak

your 
choice 98!.

A SANDWICH FAVORITE

MAJESTY 
LUNCH MEAT
12 01. 
can\

o get tet tf ell thoie ichool lunchei! SO lunch bagt

ber Tuf Lunch Bags 25*
end k*i>rl* n ci*'chet freih wirh «l! thoie B«aqie<! ISO cl.

giesSattdwich Bags 49* 

>icalj Preserves 39*
keep thoieVchool thoet looking neeter   longer time.

tiireScuf Kote 33'

froth & Frozen Sen Food*
GORTON'S GORTON'S

BREADED BREADED
SHRIMP FISHSTICKS

LOCALLY CAUGHT
FRESH WHITE 

SEA BASS STEAKS

59

Midweit Grein-Fed Perk. Rottt to   juicy golden brown, batting with your fevorite tauct!

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 59'»
Le«n me«ty cubes. Savory beef itew mekei a good heerty after-football practice meal!

BONELESS STEW MEAT 79k
Good lf«n. ground with » minimum of f«t for * variety of your fevorite beef recipet!

EXTRA LEAN GROUND ROUND

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

FRESH FANCY

RIB PORK 
ROAST

SWEET

IBIER

Sirloin Tip
Rump 

Bottom Round 89c
Ib.

Full
7-Rib
End 49!

SWEET, JUICY

VALENCIA 
ORANGES

Good mealy country ttyle ribt . . . fine choice for barbecue or an old-feihioned boiled dinner!

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 59k
U.S.D.A. Grade "A one day freth, plump roattmg chickent f'om locul lancetter Fermi!

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 49,
Chooie Hormel Red Shield er Morrell Yerliihire. Serve it Hilling crap 1 I pound package

SLICED BACON 79'
Skinleii Link Sauiaqe. T,uty choice for break f«»t or cockt«<l inackt! I ounce package

FARMER JOHN SAUSAGE 3 99'
Reel McCor Bacon. Fla«orful taite treat (or tendwlchet er mealt! 12 ounce package lliced

BREAKFAST BEEF BACON 59'
Breakfeit Sautege. Superbly «eeioned leuiag* fo. flavor-conicieu< gourmet*! I pound roll

REAL McCOY SAUSAGE 49<

FULL OF JUICE

LEMONS

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

TIME TO THINK ABOUT lunch boxes agorinl 
Typical box lunch should include protein (meat, 
cheese, eggs, peanut butler); o vegetable (can be> 
chopped in sandwich filling); fruit, bread, and milk 
(or milk-made coup).

School Starts; 
Lunch Box Time

School day* are coming, 
and once more it'i time to 
think about the midday 
meal* away from home.
nfothers ehoukt remember 

that hinoh should be a sub 
stantial one. prorldlnir 
about one-third of the day'*
ted need*.

Lunches served at home 
or at school should contain
 t least one hot food if pos 
Bible (particularly In cold 
weather) but a cold lunch 
can be appotiitng and nutrl- 
Uou*.

It's always well to plan 
lunchei several day* ahead. 
Thus, home lunches can be 
planned an part of the day's 
menu and not a* Isolated 
meals. I^eftmers can be 
used, and often part of the 
lunch mav be prepared 
ahead of time mandwichen. 
for example, may be made
 head and froten, removed 
from the freeier to be

Here's Prize 
Winner in 
Recipe Contest

Anna Hahn't r e e t p I 
Tropical Special" waa test 
month's winner of the Mary 
Wise Recipe of the Month 
contest. Her prise: A $20 
grocery merchandise ortler.

The prise-winning entry 
Is s fanciful concoction 
which rslls for coffee, co 
coa, dates, walnuts and 
cream, among other Ingre 
dients. Here It Is:

TROPICAL HFKUAIj
1 em Hope unflavored 

gelatin
l« cup cold wai*r

I cup strong coffee
\t cup Migar 
t tb». cocoa

V tap. salt 
1 rup date*, sliced

U cup walnuts, chopped
% cup cream (whipped)
H tap. vanilla 

1 IN. lemon Juice 
Soften gelatin In cold 

water. Add sugar, aalt, co 
coa, hot coffee and lemon 
juice and stir until dis 
solved. Cool. When mixture 
begins to stiffen, add dates 
and nut*. Fold In whipped 
cream and vanilla. Chill. 
When firm, unmold and 
serve with whipped cream 
or whipped evaporated 
milk. Garnish with stuffed 
dates.

There's still time to enter 
this month's recipe con'«tt. 
Subject Is "My Favorite 
Cooky Ret-lpr." Deadline Is 
Kept. 10. Mail your entry to 
Mary Wine Recipe Contest, 
care of this newspaper. One 
entry per envelope, pleatr

nirked inio the lunch bat 
day they are to he eaten).

Here are some Interesting 
combination*:

Peanut butter with orange 
marmalade and a little 
chopped candled ginger.

Sliced hard-cooked eggs, 
salt and pepper, with may 
onnaise on lettuce.

Bacon and tomato with 
lettuce and mayonnaise.

Candied ginger and honey 
with peanut butter.

Deviled ham. chopped 
sweet pickle and mayon 
naise. Add peanut butter If 
desired.

Tuna, mayonnaise and 
chopped celery. Add a clash 
of lemon juice If you wish. 

Ground roast beef, 
chopped pickle, celery, a 
dash of prepared mustard 
and mayonnaise.

Ground bologna, carrot 
and almonds, mayonnaise. 
Add Worcestershire sjuca 
(just a little) and salt if 
needed.

Cooked chicken or turkey, 
chopped almonds, mayon 
naise.

Cream cheese and 
pineapple bits, with may 
onnaise, if desired.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial 71Q

ftore flavors


